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SANDS COMMUNITY CI.UK

The Sands Community Club raei
with Mrs. 13. W. Cooke March 21st
Fancy work was discussed, quilt patterns cut and exchanged. Refresh
mcnts were served to the followingmembers: Mrs. N. M. Greene. Mrs. J
H Jones. Mrs. V. J. Honeycutt, Mrs
c. G. Hodges, Mrs. A E. Hodges, MrsHerbert Jones, Misses Annie Rut!
German, Josephine Jones and Verlee
Jones.

aiiv win meet next with Mrs.B. B. Greene, April 4tli. All members
are requested to be present. Other interestingsubjects are to be discussed.
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fertilizers are made in neart
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j BOONS ROUTE 2 NEWS
t! We are s^rry to state that "Aunt".1 Ciarsie Barnes is quite sick.-1 Miss Jennie Brown of Howard's- Creek, spent a few days last weekr with her cousin. Miss Gladys Brown,of Oak Grove.

We are sorry to know that "Aunt"Ann Hayes is still in a very critical\ condition.
. Mr and Mrs. Sherman Holler andMr. and Mrs. W. Kyle Christian, allof Boone, were visitors on Howard'si! Creek last Sunday.Mrs. L. S. Hardy, who has beenright ill for several weeks, is improvingrapidlv.
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JANS, pound 15c
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» & CLAY
[DENT GROCERY"

CABBAGE
and

POTATOES
Need Lots of
Plant Food

I N addition to the major
' plaut foods.Nitrogen, PhosphoricAcid and Potash.Armour'sis also rich in manor

or secondary plant foods,
which arc essential to plant
growth, just as vitamins are

to humans. Seven plant foods
bring you 3more profitable

>nds and finer quality. Armour's
>7 plants. to suit your soils and
ay actually improve your land aa

See OS for your fertilizer needs.

. Pearson's Store
& M. G. Holler
BOONE, N. C.

YOU WILL BE
PLEASED

Not only do the shoes we repair
look as good as new, but they
will wear well. In our repair
work we use the best leather for
resoling and the best quality of
rubber heels. Every job we do
gives entire satisfaction. l>on*t
throw your old shoes away. let
us renovate them for you and
give you many months additionalwear.

iShoeShop
CUPIED BY OTTS PLACE

-»

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVJ!

Merchant's Dream of
Modern Store Realized
While talking this morning with arepresentative of The Democrat. Mr.A. S. Harris, manager of Spai.nLour'sStore, stated that his dreams are nowrealized. Ever since he became connectedwith the Spainhour organizationMr. Harris has dreamed of thetime when he could give to the peopleof Boone a store that would nearerserve their needs. Now that !hnair»*««

conditions nave improved so much,and the increased volume of businesshis store is enjoying-, he felt that thetime had arrived for extensive remodeling.Spainhour's store has beenjcompletely changed during this pastlweek. Mr. Harris secured the servicesof one of the South's leading storedesigners, and together they have reworkedevery department, makingshopping at Spainhour's much easier.I The ladies' ready tc wear and miljlinery departments have been movedto the balcony. Mr. Harris stated thatthe space these two departments ocicupied was not large enough to carrythe larger stocks that the sales inthese departments justified. Now that
more space is available on the balcony.an even more complete linewill be carried. Miss Loree O'Danielswill continue to head these departments.
The piece goods, hosiery, notions,!etc.. have been moved to the westside of the store. The entire right side;of the building is now occupied bythese departments. Mrs. Stewart Win-!kier will continue in charge of these

lines, assisted by Miss Louise Crit-
o.her. The shoe department now occupiesthe entire space under the balcony.This department was not moved
but greatly enlarged, and it now occupiesnearly twice the floor space
as formerly. A large stock of new
spring shoes has just arrived for the
opening of the remodeled store today(Thursday). jThe public demands for men's clo-;thing has been answered, says Mr.
Harris Mo Hoc -*-..v .«W O.V1UCU a cuill|JlCLC uepartmentfeaturing suits, hats and
furnishings for men, which occupies!the entire east side of the store. Mr.
Tom Redmond wil' assist in this de-,partment. The men's suits will be inl
the popular price field, featuring two
prices that insure good quality and.
leading styles. Mr. Harris says that
it is his intention to always carry the!
very newest styles in clothing andi
give iu tiiv; people of thio area a do
thing department that is above the or- .

dinary. j
Since the store has been repapercdthroughout, all the fixtures refinished,Spainhour's has a very pleasingeffect. The light is improved by

using silver finish for the interior, and
by a new arrangement of the departmentsand tables. The Democrat rejoiceswith Mr. Harris in the realizationof his dream of giving to Boone
this thoroughly modern store.

ZIONVH.LE NEWS
Miss Ruby Wilson and brother Alex

Wilson from Meat Camp were guests
over the week-end of their sister, Mrs.
Henry Miller, and Mr. Miller at their
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Bycrs and
(laughter, Dolene, of Globe, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
C. Greer.

Rev. Edd Farthing from Beaver
Dam, filled the pulpit at Zionvilie
Church Saturday and Sunday in the
absence of the pastor, Rev. W. D.
Ashley.

Mrs. Marion Recce was called tojVilas Saturday due to the serious ill- \
ness of her sister, Mrs. "Sis" Elliott,!
who is suffering from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Snider of Neva.}
Tenn., were guests of relatives here'
Sunday.

Mrs. Carolina Hodge of Coalwood,!
W. Vs., urvoTniin0" some time at the k
home of her brother, Dave Wilson. \

Shelton Penn Jr. and Glenwood
Greer of Globe spent the week-end
with home folks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Norris and son
and Mrs. Don Campbell and daughter
were Sunday guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Smith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ottie
Smith.
A wedding of much interest to their

friends was that of Miss Muriel Trivetteof Zionville to Mr. Dallas Iccnhourof the Silverstone community,
which took place Friday. The newlywedsare at the home of the bridegroom'sparents for the present.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Church, of
Mabel, was a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Howard Greer, over the week-end.

Mr. Gradon Warren and two childrenfrom Lex, W. Va., are at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Malissa
Warren, for a short visit.

VILAS NEWS

On next Sunday Eider G. W. Trivett will preach at Willowdale Church.
His subject is "Heaven." The public
is invited to hear him.

Mrs. J. B. Elliott is confined to her
room with a severe illness.

Mrs. Paul Madron and two children,of Mountain City, Tenn., spent
Sunuay with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Sherwood.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. McLean of the

Grandfather section, spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Clint Cole.

Mr. Joseph Shipley, sl.udent at V.
P. I. in Biackslone* Va, spent the
week-end at the Shipley home.

Prof. J. M. Horton has been confinedto his room for several days
with influenza.

Miss Constance Shoun of Mountain
City, Tenn., visited at the Horton
homh on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Reece and Mrs.
W T. Hprison visited relativerl in El-
i^abetutor* and ether points in Tennesseeover the week-end.
Miss Maxie Greene, who is teachingin Cabarrus County, visited homefolksduring the week-end. Miss DorothyPatterson, of Kings Mountain,

was her guest.
Prof. A.. L. Eggers, principal of the

Bethel High School, Prof. Marvin
Ward of Cabarrus County, and Prof.
Julian Yoder of A. S. T C. were callersat the Greene home on Sunday.
For the week-end Mr. Bogle Cole

and Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Cole visited
relatives at Banner Elk.

my THURSDAY.BOONE, N. CReign

at New Orleans i
A Great Success 1

________

Queen of the Mardi Gras a jVision of Beauty. I

^s I i bara ^
Bouden (above), is now hailed as *
one of the most beautiful Queens t
ever to rule over the annual New 1
Orleans Mardi Gras, which has just i

recently come to a close after a
week of g?.y festivities, i

Boone High
School News !

Contributed by the Boone High
School Journalism Club.

HONOIt ROLL
Following is the honor roll fc the

sixth month at Boone High:
Freshmen: Virginia Church, OpalUnmnlnn \Tl-~II " T

xumpwii, v iigiiua nttjta, LA'C
Greene.

y«»pVirn-»-i!-»r*>o j.'ninin Rar'iea. FrancesCanipe, Louise Cooker, Mary KcndelGreene, Edith Walker, Lucy
Brown, Edward Clay. Samuel Lyerly,
Jack Storie.

Juniors: Vivian Carico, Lalla Clay,
Dorothy Farthing, Helen Gragg, Chlo
Greer, Mabel Greer, Mary Alice Hoover,Izetta Hutchison, Martha Moore,
Agnes Welch.

Seniors: Alice Cook, Margaret
Hampton. Josephine Hodges, Ennis
Hoeks, Gladys Peek, Edward Lovlll,
Charle3 Wright.

ATHLETIC EVENTS
Boone's Agricultural team won a

decisive victory over Cove Creek's
Agricultures Saturday night by the
score of 15 to 11. The game was* close
all the way. but Boone rallied late
to mark up the winning points. This
was the second straight victory for
them, talcing a game from Newland
Friday evening. All the boys played
well and Scott's shooting was outstanding.Green was good at taking
them off the board.

Hcrsal Scott scored 18 points as
Boone High's Agriculture team won
its third straight game, by turning
back Newland s Agricultures by a
score of 37 to 18.
Boone High won its sixth straight

game Tuesday night by nosing out
Newland, 17-11, in a thrilling game
that was not decided until the last
minute. Hamby was high scorer for
the night with seven puluis. Tho
game was tied at several intervals,
and it was uncertain who would be
in the bed at the final whistle, but
Boone sank in three goals in the
last minute to clinch the game.
Boone High boasted 5 straight wins

Monday night by the score of 37 to
16. Bethel was the victim. T e game
was Boone's throughout. Bethel was
game but they couldnt' keep up with
the fast pace* set by our much improvedteam.
Boone High's girls showed unusual

_ ... -

crazy water
Crystals

We have the agency for this
famous Mineral Crystal
which is proving so generallysatisfactory. Let us
supply your needs.
NEW PRICES - S1.00 & 60c.
Formerly priced $1.00 and $1.50.
Get a supply today!

WATAUGA DRUG
STORE

*BALD? Give Your
SeaId a Chance

Jmpmmmf OA Is the same of the remarkably
successful preparation that thousands are
using to get rid of loose dandruff, stop scalp
Itch and grow strong, healthy hair on thin
and partially biM spots where hair roots
are not dead. This famous antiseptic cuun
ter-irrltant stimulates d.culatlon In the
scalp, brings an abundant sunply of blood
to nourish and feed stArred hair roots-one
of the chief causes of baldness. Oet a bottle
today at any druggist The coet Is trifling.«0c (Economy sixe. fl). You hare little to
lose and much to gain. FACE, valuable book
"The Truth About the Hair." If you write to
Netiosel Remedy Co.. 56 W. 45th St.. N. Y.

JAPANESE OIL
This stwrHnaw! est reviewed mud
approved by a registered pkyikki.

Democrat Ads Pay r

strength Tuesday night by droppinga close game to Newland, 16 to 1
The first three quarters were close
Lhe third quarter ending with New
land leading, S to 7. Canipe was higl
scorer with five points. Gragg wa
especially good at ner new guard pontion, checking many scoring thrust
Vint «'»«M = 1 ',»ui. nuuiu uuici wiw nave ceen con
irerted into opposition scores.

THE RAMBLER
Good-day, my friends.ladies, gen.lemen, and countrymen.as my fran

r. Edward Lovili, would express it
i'eah, he's our future lawyer and he'i
always practicing up on his oratoryYa know when "Pills" Hayesis blacked up he reminds me cf on»
if those cute lil tin chicken snatchen
-only I never caught him with i

:hickcn! ... A high town church ii
not where everybody wears bonnets
but wnere ever'body turns smacl
around in their seat to look at tinlate-comers. Agnes Welch seenuto be partial to ali boys bearing th<
nice little cognomens of "Dwight" 0)
'robers." So, laddies, if you are inLerested you're gonna have to changi/our names. , Have you noticec
low all the music lovers flock arouni;he piano in the cafeteria at luncl
Jme, and have you heard the awfu
vails issuing forth from said place'Wonder who the cute lil jane hhat Dwight Houck has been escort
ng around so much lately? I thinkihc is at college gal, though. So.
Dwight seems to like 'om with su>eriorintelligence, huh? Just be
ween you and me, I think it is sc;he can do the thinkin* for both olhem! Say. "Tubby." how does i1?ccl to be the daughter of a future
nember of Congress? Well, folks
ny announcement concerning wear
ng apparel of the Senior giris wai
vrong. Tfiey nave went and c'langet
aeir minds again. They are going t(
vear silk frocks instead of the. aforelaid evening gowrfs, T think. Boy. ot
ioy, graduation is a mess! I'll b(
?!ad when it is all over with ]
lear rumors to the effect that Mis«
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PAGE THREE
% Vivian Carico is soon to be crowned

the Mae West" of the high school
; on account of, as Johnny Perry would
say, "She curves and curves!" ... 1

1 have often wondered and still do (for
s it seems that there is no end to myinsatiable curiosity), just how Mrs.
a Pyatte would look with her hair

curled. If the traffic ever getsstalled in the halls or pinched tightlyin a doorway so that no one can
move, thus causing a jam up. there is
usually one solution namely, that
Mr. Charles Osborne (Fatty) has tried

. to pass through while someone else
had the same intention! Well, how9 did von likf r>nr- nlav "fVnoWnw o,-

v f*~.» » »jvr

ciety" ? I warned you that it was
3 good, didn't I?

? Yours till Niagara Falls,* .THE RAMBLER.
L
i UKE SHORT STORIES?
1 If you enjoy reading short novels
2 you will find two interesting stories
? every Sunday In the American Week?Iy. the big magazine which comes cv"ery week with the Baltimore Amer"ican. Buy your copy from your fa~vorlte newsboy or newsdealer.

! SERVICE
! THAT COUNTS!

Expert radio repairing, a
" complete line of tubes,
, batteries and replacement
f parts at all times.

K. I. DACUS
NEW RIVER LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY

X
> {J Main Street Boone, N. C.

PHONE 00
There is no Substitute for

r 14 Years of Experience
1 BBBHHNBMHHaaiHni

SPIED
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omers means not only
ated while transacting
carrying out of your inn-idlingof your affairs
at and efficient manner

ay meet with your ap.osatisfy our customers.

i.COUNTY
MR
E . N. C.

>,000 by the Federal Deposit
Corporation.
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of a building depends

. . so does the crop-prortilizerdepend upon the
nical facilities behind it.

ITIEIZERS" arc the true
11 others are measured.
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